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THE LYRE TREE 
The Lyre Tree appears here in organized form for the first time in 
over a year. Financial troubles and a general lack of interest in the 
paper caused a suspension of publication during the last college yea1· 
except for one issue. Last spring an editol·ial and business board was 
chosen from students interested in seeing an undergraduate publica-
tion at St. Stephen's c-~gain make its appearance. There are many 
reasons why we would like to see the Lyre Tree put out at regular 
intervals during the year. One is that a periodical deserves and should 
be a feature of the extra CUlTicula work of the undergraduate body in 
any college. It is the means by whch the students can express them-
selves concerning the affairs of their institution. Another is the col-
lege needs a newspaper. One of the chief purposes of the n ew board 
in their efforts to make the Lyre Tree a success is to carry outside the 
college, and especially to th e Alumni, news of interest of the collet;e 
v;hich they would not be likely to receive except through these col·· 
umns. We know that there must be many who have gone forth fro:n 
this place who are somewhat out of touch with their a lma mater . It 
is for them that we resume publication. St. S teph en 's wants to keep 
the help and interest of her alumni. We believe the Lyre Tree can aid 
in keeping that interest alive. 
The Lyre Tree has sevc:·al obstacles in its path which must be 
overcome to assure its success. At the present time we h ave only 
funds enough to bring out this fi rst issue. There a re difficulties prn-
venting us from obtaining the kind of advertising which would permit 
us to work free of financial worry. We are forced, if we are to b1in~ 
this paper out through the year, to rely on subscriptions. We senci 
this first issue to as many alumni as '.Ve are able. We hope that many 
will care to subscribe at the eurliest possible moment in order that 'N€ 
may feel free to go ah:;ad \Vith the plans we have al:·e:ady made. 'Iile 
price is small and oUT hopes high . How about it? 
THE LYRE TREE 
1 Dr. Tewkshury 
Commences Work 
<Continued from Page One) 
In Cooperstown, the Rev. M. 
Yateshasbeen vice-president of the 
Susan Fenimore Cooper Founda-
tion, and instructor in English and 
Chaplain of the School. 
I In 1927 the Rev. Mr. Yates mar-
1 
ried Miss Marjorie Elinor Fell 
Marsh at Norwich, England. Mrs. 
Yates, an associate of the Royal 
College of Music, London, has been 
instructor in music in the Knox 
School, Cooperstown, since 1923. 
1 She has studied under John St. 0. 
I Dyke
s, Katherine Ruth Heyman, 
Katherine Goodson, and under 
I 
Henriette Michelson of the Julli-
ard School of Music, New York 
City. Mrs. Yates has done concert 
work in this country and in Eng-
land. 
of Richard B. Sheridan, namely: Columbi. a u. Issues 
"A Trip to Scarborough" and "The • 
Drama". · Mr. Fite also performed 
in plays by Moliere. Mr. Fite has 
also played at the Madison Play 
House, Madison, Connecticut. Here 
he took part in such plays as "The 
Romantic Young Lady" with Mme . 
Ouspenskaya, "The Best People", 
"The Dover Road", and other pro-
ductions. 
Before coming to St. Stephen's, 
"Greek Tragedy" 
. First Volume of Dr. Harry's 
Work Well Received 
Mr. Fite took part in some of the The first volume of "Greek 
Operettas of Gilbert and Sullivan Tragedy: emendations, interpreta-
at the Guild Theatre in Baltimore. tions, and critical notes," by Dr. 
Mr. Fite is working very hard at Joseph E. Harry , Hoffman Pro-
St. Stephen's, preparing a college fessor of Greek language and lit-
theatre in which members of the erature at St. Stephen's College. 
Dramatics course will annually was issued by the Columbia Uni-
give varous, original, one-act versity Press during the past sum-· 
plays besides the two or three mer. 
main productions; the cast of "This work," say the Columbia 
which will be drawn from the en- Press, ''contains exa.ctly what the 
tire college. subtitle indicates: emendations 
Mr. James Blackwell, the new I and interpretations, with critical 
business manager at St. Stephen's notes an~ qiscuss_ions, of difficult 
was graduated with the class of passages m the thirty-three extant 
In an interview with a Lyre Tree 1892, ~After graduation, Mr. Black- plays of Aeschylus, Sophocles and 
representative, the new Chaplain well tutored for several years and Em·ipides. Any G reek scholar will 
m ade the following statement: "I then taught for six years at the instantly realize that here is no 
was strongly attracted. ~ 0 St. carpenter School, in New York. ordinary publication. The incep-
Stephen's on my first ~lslt m Au- In the past few years, he h as been tion of such a work is dangerous 
gust. r .have been genumely happ.y manager of the Manhasset Bay I indeed. One's imagination falters 
m commg as Chaplam, to share Yacht Club. Until his appoint- at the colossal labor Professor 
in its l~fe~·and work, ~nd am deeply I ment as business manager at St. Harry has poured into these pag-
appreclaLl~e o~. the kmd welcom~ I Stephen's, Mr. Blackwell was an es." 
have recelved. Further he sald, alumnus representative of the In this study "Dr. Harry asserts 
"I am especially impressed and Board of Trustees of the college. that the1e are at least 40,000 er-
gratified by, Another new member of the ad - rors _in modern editions of Greek 
1. The honored place given to 1 f w 11 1 t;·a£edy that n1e1·ely 'befuddle the ministration , former y o e es ey - ~ 
Religion in the college-the devo- College , is Miss Helen Will<in who brains and obfuscate the intellects 
tional tone and beau tiful music of has been appointed to the position of our students,' and which must 
the chapel services; of hostess at the college. Mis.s be cleared up," says the New York 2. The broadening of the pro- Wilkin has travelled a great deal. Herald Tribune. "The fault lies," gram for stressing the creative . During the post-\\o·ar period of re- Dr. Harry says, "wi th the eminent arts; 
3. The oppo1tunties offered in 
tutorial courses for individual 
study and research along the lines 
of a man's major interest; 
construction, she spent two year.s editors who have substituted some 
in Germ any where she worked as Df their own suppositions in the 
librarian in the American Hospital. more difficult passages." Th-2 Al-
4. The colleges affiliations with H ! D f 
a great university like Columbia, Red . 00•' e eats 
bany Knickerbocker Press com-
menting on Dr. Han:y's work, says 
"'there are not half P. dozen men in 
th e world today fro::n whose hand 
which (in my opinion> is likely to 
lead increasingly to an associatio;1 Freslunan Harriers the.se volumes of emendations, in-
8nd an interchange of unique The Red Hook High School cross 
value." r~ountry team visited St. Stephen's 
terpretations and critical notes 
could have come." 
In conclusion he said, "I have a Colleg-e to take the long end of the Dr. Albe.rt .Jay Noci<::, '92 and 
fi rm belief that great possibilities verdi;t from the freshmen of that formerly of the Hi~~tory Depart-
In tll:; diiection ol growth and de- in%itution on October 1. The final ll"lent of St. Stephen's, recently 
,:elopment lie ahead of s~. steph- ~·csult was ::37-28. The individual said in a letter to Dr. Harry: "Per-
m's, and I feel that the present winner was Bill Snyder, lanky haps I may, with the rest of the 
s:udent body is perhaps going to freshman harrier who negotiated unlearned, express our apprecia-
have the privilege, to an unusual the distance of two miles in the tion of the labours which have 
degree, of helping, through en- fast time of twelve minutes and cleared our way to a better under-
thusiastic loyalty and co-operation seven seconds. Closely following standing of the gTeat dramatists. 
TlL'?.DlTii;;NS to shape a fu ture of which we shall h lm was Ralph DroG"ula, also of To l~now them is to love them, and 
all be proud: mantaining the the home team and winner of by enabling us to know them bet-
The Lyre Tree wishes to extend a welcome to tl1e n ew men at St. l ,.d ~ dT h .._1 Class C in last yeaT's interscholf:s- ter, you enable us to love them Stt:phen's and at th e same time, a word of con g;·atulation. \Ve are sp enu Lra Lions \V_ .ose . worL 1 
' 
h b d b t · 1 tic meet, who traversed the course more; and I think that no reward 
l>roud of you·, :vou have abiven us greater confirl:2nce for ourselves and •. QS een ,prove'· . u a.a.vancmg a -
-
t d t d in twelve minutes and thir teen would be moTe acceptable to you 
for our college by reason of your m aking St. S~ephen·s the college of I ways, v::l .r: Wl cnmg VlSlOn owar s d B th " th b l th an this. Your voluine ~hall be 
. 1 · y h . h l' "' d · . t n ··e b<>a'~ hy and sp• irited an ennchmg betterm ent." secon s. o . o~ ese men r~ ce 
., 
your c 1o1ce. ou ave e P'-' to c1ea e a 101 - V H . · 1\'Ti" L"ll . b l'a B t ·h , the former record of tv,relve mm- my constant companion and guide t . + h . th t .. . , . , . ~ t f·". ' . te h stle"s .J.L.~ S 1 1e e ·~ ar on, t e nev, 
one m a~ ~.,mosp. · ei e a "as ~~l:e, we mu"' c~n ·~S~: qul . . V. Bursar, although sh e h as only re-J utes and thirty seconds for this in my readings." 
and langmaly sentimental. We are happy to have su~h a gloup as cently b<>en anpointed has b distance h eld by Lloyd Bell a for- The second volume of Dr. Harry's 
you cast your lot with ours in the making of a new and finer college. . "th ~h ~C 11 .• J f th' t eten I mer captain of the St St~uhen ' s 
• ~ . • 1 1 Wl L e o ege or .e pas· en · · · • • work is ready for the press and will 
. You have been h eanng a great deal of. talk., a.bo~u . . t~_e r~ew c.:e_aj years. She was born in Vineland, team. Snyder ran a bea utiful race be half as large again as the first, 
?Ol?g on a.bout us. We who have b~en he.le belol e'; asslt.e Jo~. tha,, New J ersey, but later lived for long to do this by finishing with_ a inasmuch as the number of extant 
It rs a ne;." deal. . . ~t. marks the awakenmg of :h·s. commumty to periods in Philadelphia, Kansas stl·ong spnnt at the end, Wlth I plays of Euripides is greater than t~e splenmd poss1blhties, n eve:: .before; deemed p1act1cal : ~f _a de.~- City,. and N.ew York. 1 which Drogula. was unable to cope. those of Aeschylus and Sophocles 
mte type of .c?llege. These poce11t1~11~.e.s ale. fast bec_on:mc:+ re~htl\"::S i :Miss Barton also sings, having 1 Chappell also ran a nice rac8 cov- combined. 
under the gmaance of the presen t actmu;nstratwn of th1s mstl outwn. . 1 studied under many teachers, in- ering the distance in better time 
St. Stephcn's College was founded seventy-three years ago. I c lS ; eluding her father and at the than Carr and Morell , former run-
L_Y n~ means in its ad_ol~scent ~ta~.e. ~·This new ~tmospher_e is not a : Cranston School of i-ft;sic in Kan- ners for St. Stephen's. The results 
npenmg ~o. manhood; rt 1s a revrtanzaLIOn. YV_e still have wrth us cer- 1 sas City. She has sung in many of this meet considerably enhances 
tain trad1t10ns and customs of the school wh1ch men who have gone 1 churches often as soloist and has the prospect for this year's team. 
before us have. cherish~dA. As we enter into this .revitalization whole- ! given co~certs in variou; parts of Together with Captain Schmidt, 
heartedly, for 1t's \Vhav the doctor ordered and 1ts g?mg to make us : the country , often singing with Kendall and Blackie, they should 
grow, let us just as whole-heartedly observe and chensh ourselves the ~ Chautauquas on tour. Before compose a fine team for the cam-
things which were so dear to our classmates, decades removed. I coming to St. stephen's, Miss Bar- . ing season. The officials were the 
GREEK TRAGEDY 
It is with gratification that we 'ead and hear of the fine and 
favorable comment which has greeted the fiTst volume of Dr. Joseph 
E. Harry's "Greek Tragedy," recently issued by the Columbia Universi-
ty Press. Those at St. Stephen's who know Dr. H arry and those wi1o 
have studied with him cannot help but be pleased with the warm re-
ception of his great work the world over. Elsewhere in these columns 
a small portion of the praise extended is recorded. We regret that we 
cannot print it all. Several letters have been received by the Columbia 
Press from scholars in Europe, among them Dr. W. H. D. Rouse, Pro-
fessor for Classics at the University of Cambridge, who speaks most 
highly of the first volume in Dr. Harry's series. It was not to be un-
E:Xpected that Dr. Harry's work would be an outstanding contribution 
to Classical literature. We look at the result of his labors with rever-
ence for his scholarship. We congratulate him for the honor the same 
has brought to him. 
CONVOCATION MEETINGS 
It was disappointing to note the small attendance of undergradu-
ates at the first meeting of Convocation last Monday evening. It is 
practically impossible for the officers of Convocation to handle matters 
dealing with the welfare of the student body unless nearly the whole 
college is present at the meetings. We urge all students, inasmuch as 
it is to their advantage, to make a point" of attending each and evexy 
one. 
Contributors' 
Column 
1 ton sang for three years in the two coaches, Dr. Phalen of St. To the Editor of the Lyre Tree: 
Church of the Atonet?ent in Tena- Stephen's and Mr. Bellanger of 
1
. Up, on my arrival at Zabriskie 
fly, New Jersey, and m the Church Red Hook. "Stadium" last Saturday after-
of the Resurrection at 24th Street An interscholastic cross country noon, I was agreeably surprised, 
and Park Avenue , New York City. meet will be held at St. Stephen 's yea, my very heart jumped, to hear 
During and after the war, the new on the afternoon of Nov. 4th. Last bursts of organized cheering and 
Bursar worked for the Red Cross year a similar meet was held for whole-hearted support for the St. 
in Kansas City. She then came to the teams of thirty-five high ' Stephen's warriors in their combat 
New York where she was employed schools in surrounding counties.j with the Williams College gladi-
by Haley Fiske to take care of the Dr. Phalen, the promoter, hopes to 1 atOTs. It was music to my ears for 
College books. . . ha.ve forty such schools entered ~n j seldcm in ~Y two years of resi-
A valuable add1t10n to the Eng- th1s fall's race. The runners will! deuce on this campus, <though I've 
!ish department has been made in travel over the same two and one- prayed and wished mightily for 
the appointment of Mr. Harvey half mile course which they used such to happen ), have I noticed a 
Fite to the Faculty of St. Stephen's last year. The Rev. Charles Jessup, really keen interest in athletic 
College. Mr. Fite left St. Steph- '82, of Buffalo, N. Y., has offered a competition. It made me glad to 
ens in 1929, going to the artist's trophy which he will present to watch the game and revived my 
colony at Woodstock, New York, the team making the best aggre- interest in sport at St. Stephen's, 
and a little later becoming a mem- gate time. The teams will be di- so that I now look forward to fu-
ber of the active company of the vided into three classes, according ture contests with live anticipa-
Maverick Theatre. While with this to the size of the student bodies of tion, instead of something to help 
company, he played in various pro- their respective schools. The first Saturday afternoons go by. We 
ductions, such as "Rain", "Second three m€m to finish on each team have good teams here; we have 
Man", and "The Show-Off". · Some will count in the scorjng. good sports. Let's keep the spirit 
time later, Mr. Fite went in Res- Thirteen schools in Dutchess up. · 
toration Drama wth the Jitney County will stage a like meet on 
Players, takin~ part in two plays 1 October 27. 
Joe Junior. 
October 12. 
Requirements In 
Classics Changed 
THE LYRE TREE 
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1 
was awarded first prize at the New 
York State Fair in Syracuse for 
the most extensive and best ar-
ranged exhibi t of orchard fruits. 
The Rev. Wm. Morton Pickslay . He received a number of first priz-
is Rector Emeri tus of Christ I es in the commercial section as 
<Cont inued from P a ge One ) <C,...ntinued from P age One) <Continued from P a ge One) Church, Warwick, N. Y., and does well. 
Because of the informa l rela - the B a ccala ureat e service at th e in feeding the ball to the S t. work at the Loomis Sanitarium, 
1917 
tions between the two professors end of the yea r , listed separat ely Stcphen's forward line. Thatcher, Loomis, N . Y. 
The Rev . Hollis s. Smith is on 
teaching this course , Dr. Garabe- in t h e catalogu e, fall within this Leone , a nd Brewer , new men, I 1876 furlough for six months
 from his 
dian a nd Dr. Smith , and the stud- general specification.) showed up well. The R ev. J . Dunkley Herron , D. missionary work in Zangzok, D
io-
ents, t h e materia l ca n be under- " 2. The 6.15 vesper service, each It was no easy m a tter for the D. , after spending the summer a t
 cese of Shanghai , China, and may 
stood t o the best advantage. I Tuesda y and Thursday. These Saints to hold back the strong of- Muskola Lake, M al a , Ont ario , Can- be reached a t 75 22 Ridge Blvd., 
The addition of this course to services will be enhanced , from fense of the Purple. Repeatedly the a ra . is now residing a t 5685 Bel-
Brooklyn. 
the curricll:lum satisfies a long felt time t o t ime , by such special mus- latter turned back Coach Leeke 's mont Avenue. College Hill. Cin-
1919 
n eed of qmte a considerable grou.p 1 ical accompaniments a s the or- booters by the sterling play of th e cinn a t ti, Ohio. Dr. H en·on has
 The R ev. Alexander N. K eedwell 
in th e student body. The choir ganis~ and choir m ay be prepared h alfba cks, Ca rr, Ma cMiller , and r ecent ly retired a f te r a n a ctive is now Rector of st. Paul's Church, 
work a nd the organ con ceTts s tim- to offe r . Unless t here is no t ice to H illes . Ca p ta in Allen at ou tside ministry of fifty years . 
K en sington, Pa. 
ula ted th e forc e tha t culminated in the cont r a ry <in accordan ce with left was the mainsta y of his team's 1831 
1920 
t h · t · t L f i l m 1sical an t d s t 3 ) for ward line , d isplayin g unca nny 
e m o; .1 u on o l e t.· · o - th e statem en un er ec wn • The R ev . H en ry JVI2.c bet h , in ac- The R e
v. W aiLe r F . Hoffman is 
· t · w· ~h thi s course th footwork and accurate kick ing . precia wn course. IL . aUen dance a t Vespers on o eT t ivc mmistry for a lmost fif ty years , 
Rector of St. Luke's Church , H av-
the choir work , a nd the music in days or the week will be option al- Willi am s O .R . Oustm off and reetor of St. P aul 's Chu:·ch , 
e!·straw. N . Y .. and also Missiona ry 
the ch a pel St . S tephen·s h as som e- a lthou~h it is hoped that the fr ee - Wlliam s o . R . Oustinoff T ivolt, N. Y. , for th e pa~t six teen at St. John's, S ton y Point. 
thiL; >lery d efin ite 1 o offer t o those ~y - gi ·;cn support. of in terested m en Hub bell I.R . E ::-onomos yea rs, h as become R ector Em erilw; 
i nL ~:re s ~ ed in m usica l expiession . will en Hble u .:; i. o preser ve the de - Dacidson c .::-·. E •_lrg e','in of th at parish . H e may b ~· address- 19:!4 a i·t i·-
" T h esc p:·ovJ .sions fo:· c1eative • oti "'v !18 1 :. n d m,usical values whch R · 
G "orge A. Liba ire h as t wo 
, 
0 
- • _ , •• , •
 - - -
B P con I.L. ,osen ~}C l' R; ed 2. t 3 M ansflt'ld St1 eet , Bet l:el . 
e;,p~ cssi on on th e p a:t of a la rge1· mYes t the daily evening praye1s in :\11' t ' cles in t he cun·ent i
ssue of the:: 
num :::c · of studen ~.s in t h e college C Lll' Colleg e Chapel \Ylt h u niqu e ;~~:1 ( cap t . l R .. .Ji.i.· · _a ~~~:-c1~ Conn. 1386 1 " N ew E ep ublic ." 
\Vill .f:.J: n :m int.c1; ra l pa ;'L of i h e; sign lD.canco and bea u ty. l\Ia cu:~I e r C H.£ . K 2pple:· l e. ) c ,~ru in s ;..Ilst~~;~i :.m ::o f ell· t.h :..- F: i r: !- i 1925 
e ci.uc~'tconal pro;;r a m of th e insti - r ·' 3. Cnt&in spcc~fll s e~·v i-:: c s on Hill es L .I-'i: . .2 . :c:zn ',t i lD'.lGn of Wldc:;in:;:) te labor con- I Th e Rev. H m·a ce \V . B . Donegan , 
tut wn ." o:plai:1ea D 2::tn T ewks- ! ~ :'t r.o: t8.n •J hol:J' d ays oi tht, S ucker R F.B . ? l·ost d J : ir· •1s ''l '8 -· ,_, ,., " .1 N J ' VC' '" •;;ho h a s th e dls:incti ::. n o£ ::.-·cing 
t 1 1 . +- h t-· · 1 1- I1ve· •··on .......,, · 
... v ... l .l ..l. l. ~ .. ..... ... .., u .l.~ • •• v .. ,__, l ~ t-,,., ... ') .. ,. f- • t ,. f .... v · 
-.u J·:;r , a e:. ': .. l rj_ -~1.- :l u ( l e co J.1L ... .., . - C~l1Ul'Cb. '::,yea:· , l10l'T!'1~~ lly i:c ~lud i 11 ~ : Bu~z L ;:~.B . '-... dn~· l: l c:ffc~· c(t Ov tl l ~ I~~v . D . D . f) ~ l;'}~'~ f ·.tL. so u.~1 :~ (:Sv l eco .. 0 Grn ....... plSCO -
al :::li~ : bcj r 'E l:: cr \·,·cen ~ m..,.i c: ula c,nd · · , r~ G ' · 1 1 · 1· · , ,. , , Ch Irch on "'1 ~ nh a t h· n 
I sl" nd 
=~'Ii cYla~ lnlas: All S~1 il l !. S ; C~1'1 Sl - l-iPS.!? u . DiG':. e ln ~; :::lr't~~ l -:-rJn , l 'CC: tCl' ul s~ . P n u s I t.:-' d " L • """\ \ L . l ."l • 0 . ' 
c'c: ~:,; ;.J. t_ l cu!a ~ ::: Livlt i>= s is bcco:n - · •:1:.:3 <Ca:·ol U'lT icel. e>· cn in g i::. l'f.J::. e , E ' ~\~ ::; ~~~ u ~ i :~ l: :; . :::~ . 8~cp:121'l .-;:I Cl:v:c::c . c,t a ~ ec : :t : L!':!et m ; cf : ;.:: l: c·v R ec f·o,· of S t. J ~ : me;:, ' Chucch , 
in c "'' ''" '"'" ·on;m t ; ~ ht ~he t· edu • . . , , 0 0 , , d , . ,,, . i!:n iplm 1,. CalF'!• - ' ·•o" " ' 0,. , . ,. ,,", • .,, - , Bi e•y · •· fo" l"''"",, , ... , .. ,1, 1 c .t. 7 ' Y r· ,, ad•·c- ' ? l,;!' . l>n Aven~e . H ... ,,, Y m l; City , 
;;, :.~;·:. ~'~;: 1~~',: c ~~f;;,~ ;;~~~,:~f : t]~t,o~~~~fi~~;~j, ;,~t::~~·~~t (: : ~~~i'~·~ \~~ i ~~~:~:t:~~-c: ~;,;:; ~~~~ ~~~ ;:'~;: :!,:f i~;;,~ ;~::;· ~ ~ ',~ ~:-:g'; .·:: i :. '; ~ ~;, '~;10 ~h ~~:: ~ :;. 1 =: .. ~~ ~~~~;: 
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progra m s of St. S teph en's i -s k c:::p -
in'; t he college a b;:east with th e 
l a Lc c;~ developments in educa tion 
anJ a lso before th e public. 
I n 1.he last few mon ths S t. S teph-
en 's h~-. s been befor e the public eye 
con tin cw usly. Ei :o;h ty-five n ews-
pa pe:·s loca ted within a r adius of 
on e h un dred miles of th e college 
b ave ca r ri ed art icles concernin~;· 
t h e developmen ts of the college. 
E veryt hing tha t is done a nd ac -
complish ed h ere a t Annandale is 
r ecognized as vital t o both the edu-
cationa l world and the public. 
K enyan C. Bolton is a broa d. Hi1~ 
address is c lo J. P. Morgan & Co. , 
14 Pla ce Vendome, Paris, France . 
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Varsity and Tri-Sig 
Clubs Reorganized 
For Opening Term 
<Continued from Page One) 
The Tri-Sig Club and the Var-
sity Club have been revived this 
year after two seasons of inactv-
are: Miss Fisher, Nurse; Miss ity. Both organizations hope to 
Trumpour, Librarian; Miss Barton, become important features in the 
Bursar; Miss Rollins, Secretary to life of the St. Stephen's campus. 
the Dean; Miss Wilkin, Hostess; To be eligible for membership in 
and Mr. Blackwell, Dietitian and the Tri-Sig Club, one must have 
Business Manager. earned either one letter in three 
A few changes have been made different sports, or two insignias in 
in the curriculum, among them a one sport and one in a second. 
lessening of the ancient language There is one exception to this rule, 
requirements, an additional Eng- namely: that a captain in any one 
lish course in Drama, and a music sport is also eligible. To be eligi-
appreciation course. Mr. Harvey ble for the varsity Club, one must 
Fite, '30, has been added to the be a sophomore or an upper-class-
staff of the English Department to man, and must have received a 
supervise theatre work in the letter in one major sport, or as 
drama course. A theatre is being manager of a sport. 
built by the members of the course 
in Orient Hall. A music room fixed At present, the membership of 
in Bard Hall under the direction of the Tri-Sig Club includes: John 
Drs. Garabedian and Smith for the Burgevin, President; William 
music course. Additional courses Schmidt, Vice-President; Herbert 
in other departments are also be- Dienst, Secretary and Treasurer; 
ing offered. John Keppler, Paul Woodruff, 
The new student spirit on cam- Martin Goldstein and Arthur Kent. 
pus is evidenced by the revival of The present members of the Var-
clubs and institutions and the be- sity Club are: John Keppler, Pres-
ginnings made in new organiza- ident; William Schmidt, Vice Pres-
tions. The Lyre Tree has been re- ident; Harry Jones, Secretary and 
vived as have the varsity and Tri- Treasurer; John Burgevin, Paul 
Sig Clubs. A rally was held the Woodruff, Van Kirk Brownell, 
night before the Williams soccer Robert Kendall, Bostwick Ketch-
match culminating with a bonfire urn, Herbert Dienst, Martin Gold-
on Hatfield Athletic Field. The stein, Jay Molyneaux, Pierre Oust-
Varsity Club held an informal inoff, George Jastram, Arthur 
dance in the gymnasium following Kent, William Mitchell, Harold 
the game which met with approval Brady, William Nieman, Richard 
from both faculty and students. A Frost, Stuart Blackie and Elliott 
new club has been started under Rosenberg. Also, Mr. Leeke and 
Dr. Davidson's direction and nam- Dr. Phalen are honorary members. 
ed the outing Club. The plan of A very successful dance was held 
this organization is to have hikes by the Varsity Club in the Me-
and camping- parties at places of morial Gymnasium on October 7, 
interest. the evening after the Williams 
There is a greater number of soccer game. 
men out for soccer than in past 1 
years and Mr. Leeke, the coach, is 
well pleased wth the athletic pros-
pects for the year. The Board of 
Trustees has enlarged the athletic 
budget and St. Stephen's is to have 
intercollegiate competition in soc-
cer, cross-country, basketball, 
baseball and tennis. Athletic 
captaincies for the current year 
are held by John Keppler, '34, soc-
cer and baseball; William Schmidt, 
'34, cross-country; Arthur Kent,'35, 
tennis. Paul Woodruff and John 
Burgevin are eo-captains of bas-
ektball. Plans were made for the 
fall tennis tournament, the Md-
Hudson Inter-scholastic Cross-
country meet, and for the usual 
interclass soccer tournament. The 
class of 1934 is the defending 
champion of the cup first awarded 
to the class of 1935 two years ago. 
Another innovation at the col-
lege is the additional help given to 
College Hikers 
Form Outing Club 
An Outing Club was formed at 
St. Stephen's College last week as 
a rather informal organization to 
further the interest in hiking and 
mountain climbing which the 
students of that institution now 
show. 
Each year there has been a group 
at the college which has found 
pleasure in the out-of-doors. The 
club will aid these men in securing 
trail maps and in planning hikes 
and trips. The Catskill Moun-
tains, just across the Hudson from 
St. Stephen's, offer splendid oppor-
tunities for such recreation. Dur-
ing the winter, skiing and snow-
shoe trips will be arranged. Should 
weather permit, a winter carnival 
will be held. 
students by allowing them to work At a recent meeting of the new 
aronnd the campus at a fixed organization, a Trails Committee, 
stipend per hour. The Library as- consisting of Messrs. Jack Lydman, 
sistants are all hired under this John Burgevin, Jay Molyneaux, 
system and the mail is now . Michael Stillman and Herbert 
brought from Annandale to col- Dienst, was appointed to approve 
lege and vice versa by students. plans for hikes and trips. The 
Some students also cut the lawn outing Club hopes to have a large 
and tend fires as well. Along with membership among the student 
the intellectual and material im- body, and requests that anybody 
provements already enumerated who may be interested hand his 
there are several social changes name to one of the committee. 
some of which have been mention- Members of the faculty taking an 
ed. There is, as has been said, a interest in the club are Dr. David-
suggestion for more informal son, Dr. Flournoy and Professor 
dances. The usual proms and fra- Voorhees. 
ternity dances will also be held. 
Plans are already being made by 
the Class of 1935 to promote the 
Junior Prom. The German and 
French Clubs are also making 
plans for the year. The usual 
yearly program of lectures and re-
citals will bring to the college sev-
eral speakers and artists of note. 
A lecture on television, accom-
panied by a practical demonstra-
tion of this branch of the radio 
science, by Mr. J. 0. Perrine, of 
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., on October 16, in the 
Memorial Gymnasium, was the 
second of a series of lectures to be 
given at St. Stephen's this year. 
The obtaining of Mr. Perrine and 
the demonstration were made pos-
sible through the courtesy of the 
American Telephone and Tele-
graph eo. 
PAUL FRAGOMEN 
FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings 
Shoe Repairing 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
STRAND BARBER SHOP 
J. Perrotta, Prop. 
Electric Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments 
Pleasing You Keeps Us In Business 
Triebel Bldg. Red Hook, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOES 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
R. K. FORBES 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
THE LYRE TREE 
Fall Tournament 
Won By C. Smyth 
Phone: Red Hook 96-F4 
Duncker's Hotel 
Downs Kent In Finals To Private Parties, Dinners & Dances 
Be First Frosh To Win Quality Catering of every descrip-
tion 
Lyceum Theater 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
TUES. AND WED. 
OCT. 17 AND 18 
JACK HOLT and FAY WRAY 
THE WOMAN I STOLE 
-also-
The Fall Tennis Tournament Post Office NEVIS, N. Y. 
FIGHTING FOR JUSTICE 
SAT. AND SUN. 
was, for the first time in the rec- Tivoli Albany Post Rd. OCT. 21 AND 22 
ord of its competition, won by a 
freshman, Carlisle Smyth. 
The tournament was featured by 
its lack of upsets, except in the 
final match, since all four seeded 
players, Captain Arthur Kent, Car-
lisle Smyth, John Burgevin and 
Kenneth Bush, respectively, reach-
ed the semi-final round. Their 
victories, however, were not easily 
scored. Bush was extended to 
three sets before conquering R. 
Scott, a freshman. Burgevin also 
experienced difficulty in winning 
from Ted Smyth, Carlisle's broth-
er, by the score of 6-3, 9-11, 6-2. 
The second set in particular was 
thrilling for the spectators, as Bur-
gevin reached match point time 
and again, only to have T. Smyth 
draw even, and finally, win the ·set, 
11-9. Burgevin then won the third 
set and match. 
It was to be expected that the 
best tennis playing of the tourna-
ment was to be seen in the final 
round. Captain Kent and C. Smyth 
played four stirring sets, the score, 
in favor of Smyth, being 6-0, 6-4, 
5-7, 6-1. The victor won the first 
eight games before Kent settled 
down, and although Kent played 
well and steadily, he eventually 
found his initial handicap too 
great to overcome. It was a hard-
fought match, featured by long 
rallies and brilliant shots. In all 
fairness to the finalists it must be 
stated that C. Smyth is regarded 
as the best tennis player at St. 
Stephen's in the past three years. 
The summaries: 
First round: Economos defeated 
Reinhold, 6-0, 6-3; Scott defeated 
Baitenger, 6-1, 6-3; Bush defeated 
LeFevre, 6-3, 6-4; Burgevin de-
feated Clarke, 6-3, 6-4; 1'. Smyth 
defeated Re.ynolds, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3; 
Joseph defeated Miller; C. Smyth 
defeated Woodruff, 6-1, 6-0; Kent, 
bye. Second round: Kent defeat-
ed Economos, 6-3, 6-3; Bush de-
feated Scott, 6-3, 5-7, 6-1; Burge-
vin defeated T. Smyth, 6-3, 9-11, 
6-2; C. Smyth defeated Joseph, 
6-0, 6-1. Semi-finals: Kent de-
feated Bush, 4-6, 6-1, 7-5; C. 
Smyth defeated Burgevin, 6-4, 6-3. 
Finals: C. Smyth defeated Kent, 
6-0, 6-4, 5-7' 6-1. 
Red Hook Quick Lunch 
24 Hour Service 
BEER ON DRAUGHT 
Howard E. Sheldon Phone 123 
RED HOOK GARAGE, Inc. 
AUTOMOBILES 
Storage Texaco Gasoline Repairs 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
WILLIAM C. AUCOCK 
ESTATE 
General Merchandise 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
,Phone 63 
GOOD BEER SERVED HERE 
MILLER'S GRILL 
George A. Miller, Prop. 
Phone 1107-Fll 
E. Market St. Red Hook, N. Y. 
HOFFMAN'S STORE 
General Merchandise 
Annandale, N. Y. 
Phone 113-F5 Post Office 
Est. 1892 
ERWIN SMITH 
Groceries & General Merchandise 
Annanda.le, N. Y. 
GEORGE F. CARNRIGHT 
TAXI SERVICE 
OFFICIAL ST. STEPHEN'S TAXI 
All Barrytown Trains Met 
Phone 41-F5 Red Hook, N. Y. 
Compliments of 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
Madge Evans, Alice Brady, Una 
Merkel, Phillips Holmes 
BEAUTY FOR SALE 
TUES AND WED. 
OCT. 24 AND 25 
Lew Ayres and Ginger Rogers 
DON'T BET ON LOVE 
Jack's Restaurant 
Red Hook - Tivoli Road 
BEER ON DRAUGHT 
FREE!! 
Friday night dinners for 
group gatherings on reser-
vation. 
Watch for opening of New 
Dance Hall about Novem· 
her First. 
Try Us First! 
--------------------------'--------------------------
St. Stephen's Emporium 
Light Lunches 
and Beer (Root) 
CENTRAL AUTO SALES 
Ford Sales and Service 
RED HOOK, N. Y. Phone 11 
Kip and Horton Tavern 
Albany Post Road 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
FINE BEERS ON DRAUGHT 
Smith's Service Station 
Barrytown, N. Y. 
Triple X Tydol Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 
BEEKMAN ARMS 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
1'he Oldest Hotel In America 
DINNERS PARTIES 
BANQUETS 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
A Residential College for Men 
A College of Liberal Arts · and Sciences, associated 
with the Episcopal Church but with no ecclesiastical re-
strictions in the selection of its faculty or . student body; 
incorporated within the educational system of Columbia 
University and conferring the university degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. 
It combines the advantages of college and university 
education. Its location at Annandale-on-Hudson, 95 miles 
from New York City gives it the advantages of both city 
and country life. 
The College, founded in 1860, is equipped to teach 
men who, after graduation, are intending to enter post-
graduate schools of medicine, law, journalism, or theology, 
or into classical, scientific, social, or literary research. 
Scholarships, bursaries, and employment are available for 
qualified students. 
The fees are: for tuition, $360 a year; for furnished 
room, $150 a year; for board in hall $250 a year. 
Address: DONALD G. TEWKSBURY, Ph.D., Acting Dean 
Annanda.le-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
<Railway Station, Barrytown> 
